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SCHOOL BOARD CHANGES MIND

Bescindi Its Action on South Twenty-Four- th

Street Grada.

FAVORS NEW SCHOOL ON VINTON SITE

Adopta Resolution Settlac lp Its
Seed and Promising to

Bnlld One In Wear
Kntnre.

Action taken by the Board of Education
a vteelt ago In refusing to alga the petition
for a change of grade on Twenty-fourt- h

at net from Leavenworth to Mason, was
rescinded last night and the matter placed
In the hands of the Judiciary committee for
a report on the legal questions involved.
This waa done upon the motion of Mem-
bers Mcintosh and Funkhouser, and after
Chairman Harmann of the Southwestern
Improvement club committee and W. W.
Bingham had addressed the board.-- '

Mr. Harmann aald that the proposed
change In grade had bee)n erroneously
stated, and that It would not damage the
Mason street school property at all; that
the grade meant a car line to South Omaha
via South Twenty-fourt- h street, and great

onvenlenco to thousands of persons. It
iomained with the school board to help out

. the citizens by helping them get the grade
and thereby the street railway, he asserted.
Mr. Mcintosh Bpoke la a similar strain
and Mr. Bingham remarked that the street
railway would be welcomttd not only by
adjacent property owners, but by many
others as well. Member Funkhouser said
legal questions are concerned In the pro-
posed signature, and that It had been
stated that it the board signs the petition
It will waive all claims to damages,

k Seven objecting property owners sub-Jmitt-

a counter argument to the Improv-
ers, declaring that the proposed change In
grade. would place the school property Ave
feet below the street, U of no public neces-
sity and will render real estate In the vi-

cinity of Twenty-fourt- h and Mason streets
worthless. It was filed.

Sew School pat Vinton" Pite.
Member Cermak offered the following

resolution, which was adopted unanimously:
Whereas, The present school buildings on

the Vinton street site are Inadequate and
the Hoard of Kdueatlon did contemplate
erecting a new building yeurs ago, and the
Vinton street elte affords eminent location
for a school houe; therefore be It

Resolved, That it is the sentiment of this
body to erect a modern, commodious build-
ing on the Vinton street site In the near
future.

In connection with the Vinton street
sshool a petition with eighty signers of
the district was received, asking that a
new building commensurate' with the de-

mands be erected on the present site next
year.

Chairman Stubendorf of the committee
an buildings and property reported that
Thomas R. Kimball had been employed to
draw plans for the new Monmouth Park
icliool, and recommended that should the
plans be accepted Mr. Kimball be engaged
to superintend the construction of the

Vmlldlng at a remuneration of 6 per cent
Bu'. its total cost, all plans and tracings to
,'Iwome the property of the board. The re-

port waa adopted without a dissenting
voice.

Superintendent of Buildings Flnlayson
was instructed to move the present Mon-

mouth park school building to the north-we- e

t corner of the grounds during vacation
In order to provide temporary quarters
while the new structure Is going up. For
the new building It was decided to use

heat, for the purpose of securing aorl'cam In veur'latlon system, accord-
ing to Member Stubendorf.

After the regular order of business wis
transacted the board took another fall out
of the rule revision, and succeeded In
working to the seventy-sevent- h page of
the rode and making a lot of changes, most
of them being unimportant. Obe depar-
ture, however, affects the salaries of tne
supervisors of music and drawing. Tht
of the former was reduced from 1150 a
month to $130, and the latter from 1140 to
$130. This makes their wagea the same aa
the supervisor of klndergartena, and was
done upon tho motion of Member Stuben-
dorf by a vote of 7 to t. The other sala-
ries remained the same aa at present.

An attempt was made by Member Smith
to have passed a resolution making It un-
necessary for cadets to have un I forma to
frill at the high school. It was knocked
out without much trouble - by Members
Christie and others, .

One of the new rules adopted gives teacb-ir- s

an opportunity to be sick and draw
pay for as much as three days In the year,
(f they are caught hammiog Instant dis-
missal will be the penalty.

I'ernikisloo was given the Supervisor of
Irawing to attend a meeting of the West- -

rn Drawing Teachers' association at
Jpriugfiold. 111., In April.
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cial taxes for permanent sidewalks were
ordered paid out of the fund provided for
the purpose.

Martha J. Parker sent in her resignation
as director of kindergarten. It waa accepted
and the statement was mad that ah has
married.

Favor Deaf Malts.
The board gave permission for the use of

the auditorium In the city hall by the deaf
and dumb people of the city on the night
ot Saturday. April IS, when J. H. Cloud,
principal of the St. Louis day schooU for
the deaf, and J. Schuyler, head Instructor
In the Iowa Institute tor the deaf will hold
a debate.

A resolution was passed by the board di-

recting the buildings and property com
mittee to confer with the mayor and the
city council with a view of leasing the as-

sembly rooms of the tjoard, in order that
they might be placed In better condition.

Secretary Burgess submitted a statement
of the amounta apportioned for the vari-
ous department for the year ending June
30, 1903, the amount expended for the first
eight, mon'hs of tne school year and the
amounts remaining March 1: also compara-
tive statements with last year.

Appor-- d. Re-
maining.pended.

Advertising $ 134 t $ 87.50

Architect s serv... 1.5M.44'
Books 8.0U0 E,87.3S 2,12S.tS7

Cartage 9)0 146 65 1S3.3..
nnaum n iim'tnr 1 Xt 111 ft 77 &X.2S

Construction .01 1.660.00 fl,4u.0u
urawing, ainaer- -

g&rten ft music
supplies Z.70O 1,288.00 441 tl

Fle. t,m exnenae.. 1.7U0 2.&6.S4 ITS 44

Electric power 180 Su.OO SO.Ou

kud. committee. io iw.uv
Kxp. and freight.. 6u0 371.81 ""l2!i9
Kuel 18.000 10.SS2.M 7,417.46

Furn and fixtures 3.0H0 2.439.49 560.51
Imnrnvementa lO.'int) 6.8M.87 4.618.13
Insurance prem.... 1,830 1,958.00 le'msjint. ana exenunge v,wi.n.
Janitors 33,0nO 22,0188 10,981.12
I.ieht and fuel sua 350.6;
MunB And

elobes 200 jno.on
Printing 1.W0 1.220.18 579.82

Piano rent and
tuning 100 80.03

Rent l'fl 2.2.50
Repairs lO.OuO 10.S6i.6S

Salaries omcera
anH flerka 10.690 7,776.64 J 913.36

Ppecial taxes 2,000 2.000.0J
Stationery ana

supplies 9.000 5,044. R 3,955.14
Rite 800.00

Teachers 271.000 149.77.95 121.24!
Misc. supplies 1,500 1.180.84 319.
Bond redemption

fund 45.040 47.600.00
Insurance fund ... 1.0 JO 1,000.00

Totals $508,900 $314,763.72 $198,5C8.46

Less amounts ex-
pended In excess
ot estimates 4,432.18

Total 8508,900 1314,763.72 $194,136.29

statement of
for rlrt eight months of school years end-
ing June 3o, 1902, and June SO, 1903:

First Seven First Seven
Months Months

Tear Ending Tear Ending
1902. 1903.

81.89 $ 47.50
$.156.18 418. SO

1406.64 (,876.33
167.30 146.65
904.50 914-7- 7

$.095.91 $,660.00

$.256 84 z.258.09
2.0941 2.5.54

318.00 90.00
75.00 lMl.Oj

471.91 371 81
10,665 2 10.5S2.S4

2K8 97 2.4.B.4
4.6.'2S 6.3187

100.00 1.968.00
26.479 35 .'Jfi1 6."
20.8XS08 $2,018.64

0.n 44933

l,377.i6 L22US
97.37 20.0)
47.75 2fi2.So

8,526.1$ 10.866.68

T.&43.32 7,776 $1

"4.bo.7i "s.oiis
6XI.00 8000)

156.035.0 149,757 9;
9"i.21 l.UO.tt

72.613 43 47.5oO.Ot
1,000.00 l.Ou0.fj

Advertising I
Architect's servlcea
Books
Cartage
Census enumerators ....
Construction
Drawing. kindergarten

and music supplies
Election expense
Electric power
Examining committee ..
Express treight
Fuel
Furniture and fixtures...
Improvements
insurance premiums ....
Interest and exchange...
Janitors
Light and fuel gaa

charts and globes
Printing
Piano rent and tuning...
Rent
Repairs
Salaries officers and

clerks
Bleclal taxes
Stationery and supplies..
Sites
Teachers

insurance fund

Totals $343,103.43 $314,763.72
Receipts:

July. 12 $ 46.421 71

August - 7,852.14
September 7.9i.4

.9l..i
November 6.30.78
liecember 9.853.47
January, 1908 257.0hi.49
February 8,837.41

Total $35S,2.J
Warrants March L
1U $160,164.0

Cash In treasury March 1. 1901 118.176 45

Deficit March 1. 1903 $ 31.9T64
Balance In high school building

fund March 1. 1 $ 1,744.08

Revolving Doors Pnssled Them.
A couple of elderly women, evidently

strangers In the city and unaccustomed to
the turnstile doorways at the postofflcs,
afforded a little quiet tmuitmint tor a
moment or two last evening In trying to get
through the doorway. They persistently
tried to go through the left side Instead
of the ngh and Invariably collided with
some one coming out. "1 wonder how on
earth those people got In there?" said one.
"(letting out is easy enough." The be-
wildered women were finally shown the
right way to get through and took a run
for It in fear, as one observed, "we Will
wind ourselves out again. But then folx
have got to learn."

Is an ordeal which all
women with

fear, for
nothing compare with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The thoutrht

free.

f Ml

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mothe;
of all pleasant anticipation of the coming event, and casts over her
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of womei
have found that the use of. Mother's Friend during pregnancy robk
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their mot critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sicanc-66,- ' ana as-- V

comforts of
all druggists

fi.oo
containing valuable information
Tbe Brdficl4 Regulator AUeata.Ce,

47.50

Comparative expenditures

and

Maps,

outstanding

approach
indescribable
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CLUB PUTS LARR ON SPIT
Fire-Fighte- r's StoryHorth Omaha Improver Rout Their Conn

oiltsan to a Turn.

TRY TO CORNER HIM ON HIS RECORD How the Strongest Man in the Philadelphia Fire Department OuceM Feeblr Dodaet Each of Many the Weakest Gained His andEfforts to net Him to ay How Strength Health, by Using
He Will

water
Vote

Ordinance.
oa the Roso. , Swamp-Root- , the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy.

Antl-Moor- men, entrenched behind the
ord "Indorse," as oeeurlng In the resolu-

tion which was offred one week ago by J.
Y. Craig at the meeting of the North
Omaha Improvement club, sought to thwart
the desires of the club members In the ex-
pression of their feeling toward Mayor
Moore for his veto of tbe "open door"
electrle power ordinance, at the meeting of
that club again Monday evening. The res-
olution also requested Councilman Karr to
use his vote and Influence In the passage
of the measure. The failure of Karr to
pledge himself In favor of the measure tad
the effect of calling eut the largest repre-
sentation of North Omaha residents to the
meeting last night that has been chronicled
in the history of tho elub. For two hours
the battle waged royal and resulted la
Councilman Karr being severely criticised
and bitterly attacked tor his position rel
ative to Us measure.

Considerable feeling hsd boon engendered
during the days Intervening between the
two sessions of the elub owing to the en
counter between Karr aad W. T. Johnson
at the conoluslon of the previous meeting.
This feeling resulted In the two factions
taming out eamasse last night.

Plant Comes On Early.
the first order of business transacted was

taking from tin table the Mooree-Ros- e

water resolution for adoption, and It re
quired the entire evening to dispose of the
measure.
. J. T. Craig, the father of the resolution,
hoping to prevent a clash of tbe factions,
agreed to remove the first clause endorsing
Mayor Moores for his action (and which
was objectionable to Councilman Karr) pro-
vided the councilman would consent to en- -
dors the Rosewater measure. HI ulti-
matum was received with loud applause.

William I. Klerstead objected to the elim-
ination of the endorsement, claiming that
it was essentially the portion which the
club nought to retain as an expression of
It thanks to the mayor for his veto. "If
Karr will stand by the ordlnanoe I will
offer a resolution of tbe same nature In his
behalf," he said, amid cheers and appre-
ciative applause.

Mr. Craig defended his action by stating
that he bad not offered the resolution for
the purpose of persecuting Karr, but simply
that the people might have his endorsement
and that they might express themselves at
the polls.

Karr Defends Blnuelf.
Councilman Karr arose to defend himself.

He said that he did not oppose the clause
In tho resolution because it was simply
disagreeable to him, but "because it looked
to him like a political proposition on the
part ot members of the club." Continuing,
he dodged, the Inquiries shot at him by
stating that he "would be fair In bringing
this up in the council. I have said so once
and I say so again before Mr. Rosewater,
who Is here," he said. Seeking to quiet the
overwhelming opposition,- he said he would
"withdraw his opposition and vote for the
resolution."

With ten ' members atandlng upon the
floor seeking recognition from President
EUli, E. F. Morlarty was fsvpred and ar-

raigned Karr and the "immortal Ave" of
the council who were fighting Mr. Rose-wate- r's

efforts. When he bad concluded
those present gave vent to their apprecia-
tion ot his remarks by shouting themselves
nearly hoarse.
' Speaking for the Moores and Rosewater
adherents,. Mr. W. F. Johnson pointedly
asked Karr: ."Do we understand that you
will support ani vote for the Rosewater
ordinance?" Continuing, he said that as
constituents ot tbe councilman from the
Blxth, tney had a right to ask the ques-

tion and secure a plain statement of his
position for or against the measure.

. Karr Evades aa Answer.
-- . "I never saw or heard of a man who
would promise to vote upon a proposition
he has not seen," said Karr, in defending
himself against Johnson's question. "I will
do all-l- a my power tor It."

"Will you vote for It?" asked Johnson.
"Specifically V asked the alderman.
"Yea, air; that's tt," replied his ques-

tioner. .

Again dodging the question, Karr arose
and said: "I will say that you may have,
understand me now, may have a chance to
Indorse me, as you desire to Indorse Moores.
That is aa close as I will corns to It."

Cries of "That's not satisfactory," "Tell
us plainly: and "Show up" were given,
while considerable excitement prevailed.

"We want to overcome that majority ot
one In the council, against the Rosewater
ordinance, and that one Is President Karr,"
said W. H. McKay. "We want his pledgs
to vote and support it."

tgnestlon sf Endorsement.
Whsn the question on the adoption of ths

reselutloa was called for President Ellis
refused to put ths question upon the ground
thst It was, politically Inclined, the word
"Indorse" being the barrier, in his opinion.

"We'll appeal from the decision of the
ehalr," shouted a dozen members nearly in
chorus.

"This Is a question ot right or wrong,
said W. F. Johnson, "and we desire to ex-

press ourselves to Mayor Moores."
City Clerk Elbourn hurriedly arose and

was given ths floor. "I am not In favor of
Indorsing Mayor Moores by resolution, this
or others. If the elimination sought for
at granted. I will heartily favor it," he said.

Ths excitement abated for a moment,
during wtilch time Mr. Kleratead moved to
amend the resolution by striking out the
word 'indorse" and substituting the word
"thanks.". Cheers followed his motion,
while fifty voices seconded his action.

A rising vote was taken on the adoption
ot the resolution, which was unanimous,
the antls having succeeded la obliterating
the Indorsement, In a way, but not thwart-
ing the wishes of the club In recognising
the mayor's action.

Rosewater Impale Kjtrr.
Being repeatedly called upon to address

the mooting. Mr. Andres Rosewater eon-seat-

and spoke tor over aa hour on the
merits of his measure, not falling during
the course of hie remarks to plainly tell
hie auditors who were the oounctlmanlc
harriers to his progress He vigorously ar-

raigned the electrle lighting company for
Its open manner in lobbying in the coun-
cil chamber, and tor the alleged statements
t members of that company that it eon-troll-

the primaries of the city, and would
control the council. He also said that the
"opes door" ordinance was dratted in the
otBoe of tbe elec'rlc light company.

"Mr. Karr dare not refute my statement,"
he said, directing bis words to tbs council-
man, "as Mr. Nash has boasted that It
waa ao drafted."

Ringing cheers greeted his disclosure.
"Using the words of Mr. Karr," he said.
"I will say that there le no such thing as
being fair. He most either be for or
against my ordinance. That Is what you
have told your constituents, but you refuse
to State delnitely your position. Tbs only
proper thing tor you, to do, Mr. Karr, Is to

TLT EKE'S the story of a man
was saved by using Swamp

If he came to you and said:
Kiuney trouDiez ioes your
back ache? Do you feel bad
all over and can't tell exactly
what's the matter? Have rou
tried medicines or doctors with-
out benefit? Are you about
discouraged? Then do as I
did, and get well Use Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root- ! I know it
will cure you."

If he did this, would you be-lie- re

him?
Wouldn't you, If you were a

sufferer, follow his advice,
knowing that he bore living,
sentient, vital testimony to the
wonderful virtues of this great
natural remedy?

TA,7 ELL, that is just what
Hugo Ilutt, strongest

man in tbe Philadelphia Fire
Department, hero of a hundred
battles with the flames, is do-

ing now through the medium
of this newspaper.

Hugo Ilutt has been con-
nected with the Philadelphia
Eire Department for the past'
four years. He is stationed
at the engine house at Nine

death's

PHILADELPHIA

teenth and Callowhill Streets.
Mr. Hutt is known as the strongest man in tbe Fire Department
and has many prizes at athletic tournaments for his prow-
ess in the field of sports.

He is also an of tbe United States Infantry, hav-
ing for several years been stationed at Fort Niobrara, Neb. Mr.
Hutt Talso served the Sixth Pennsylvania Kegiment during
the Spanish-America- n war.

EDITORIAL NOTICE. Swamp-Ro- ot is
may have a sample bottle sect absolutely
ing be sure to mention that you read this
make any mistake, but remember the name,

state; that you will vote, for it and work
for its support." Much, applause followed
the remarks ot Mr. Rosewater.

What Karr 'Wants.
" Mr. Karr jumped to his feet and ad-

dressing himself to Mr. Rosewater, said:
'"I will say to you that cot until I see
the proposition come up in the council will
I vote tor It. I don't see why you should
come here and 'turn' me; you have noth-
ing to gain by so doing. Why don't you
wait until you see how I vote."
. Cries of, "That's too late," "Toll us
now," compelled the councilman to dis-

continue speaking and &U down.
"I don't think there Is a man la the

room," said Mr. Rosewater, "who knows
How this man ((Karr) will vote. I don't
think he himself knows. Men are now
Judged in public affairs by their continuous
actions, and not by their spontaneous acts."

The remark again caused the crowd to
vigorously display Its support for the Rose-wat- er

measure In cheering and applause,
which continued for nearly live mluutes.

1 say that you owe the people a duty
ia giving your vote for this ordinance,"
continued Mr. Rosewater, "and you should
show your support to your constituents by
your affirmative vote."

When the cheering subsided Karr sought
to defend his position by asking Mr. Rose-wate- r:

"Would you accept an amendment
to your ordinance now?"

"It's too late, and you know It.," was
the reply.

The crowd present yelled Itself nearly
hoarse as the councilman, humiliated, sat
down.

Amid deafening cheers the was
adjourned.

WINCH HEIRS WANT ACTION

They Insrttnto Contrnant ml Coart
. Proeredlaars Aa-ain- Mrs.

Miranda J. Stssn.

, E. K. Thomaa, an attornsy for Arrlra M.

Aldrlch and other descendants ot 6eth
Winch, In their suit to recover from his
widow, now Mrs. Miranda J. Steen, prop-ertl-

he deeded her, has filed an affidavit

la district court which has had ths effect
of Causing Judge Estelle to order a capias
Issued for Mrs. Steen that she may be
brought into court to show cause why she
should not be punished for contempt.

The suit against Mrs. Steen was success-
ful, and on January 15 Judge Dickinson
signed a decree, ordering her to sign cer-

tain deeds In favor ot the plaintiffs. In
his affidavit Attorney Thomas alleged that
shs has tailed to do this, though two
months have elapsed, and that for a while
she and her present husband absented
themselves from the city to escape the or-

der of the court. H further alleged that
hs believed her to be In the city at pres-

ent, and by such allegation he secured the
esplas with which to force a summary ac-

tion before she could again leave Omaha.
The capias was given Deputy Sheriff Sherry
to serve yesterday afternoon, but when the
sheriff's office closed at o'clock he had
not reported the woman found.

Will Da All This (or Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim. vigor

sad new life into every nerve, muscle and
orgaa of the body. Try them. 15c. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Traalt Waa Ho s bed.
Steve Falcua. who has been rooming In

the rear of 2L8 North Ninth street, was
locktd up yesterday afternoon on suspl 'lon
ot bring the person who broke open a trurk
lielonrtng to Prank 8eJ, who roomed in the
same house, while tbe latter waa away at
work, and took therefrom tlu,

DIED.

STRIKTZ. Fredlcka. March X5. aged T

?ra. funeral Wednesday. March 18,
residence. lUu 6. 17th. at t p. m.

Intermeul I'roptcl iiUl cemetery. Friends
invtlad.

who was near door and
- Itoot.

"My friend, do yon suffer with

I

' 4

HUGO FIREMAN.

taken

with

meeting

Dr. Kilmer's
NATURE'S GREATEST
so remarkably successful that a special ar

tree by mail, also a book that tells all abo
generous offer in The Omaha Dally Bee,

Swamp-Ro- ot Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a

V

TO OPEN SEVERAL STREETS

Council Takes Preliminary Action Sitting
as Committee of ths Whole.

FROM FLORENCE TO SOUTH OMAHA CLEAR

Two Openings of Thirtieth Street Will
Give Continuous Thoroughfare

from North to Sooth
Use ot City.

Bitting as a committee yester-
day afternoon, Councllmen Karr. Hascall,
Hoye, Whiteborn, Zimman, Lobeck and
Trostler decided to buy a strip of ground
forty feet wide and TOO feet long, owned
by the assignees of the Harris ft FiBher
Packing company, in order to open Ban-
croft street from Twenty-nint- h to a subway
that is to be constructed under the Union
Pacific traoks. The consideration is to be
the cancellation of the city and county
delinquent taxes against the whole pro-
pertyabout forty acres. The city taxes
amount to more than $7,000 and the county
taxes to about $2,000. Tbe exchange is to
be made only if the county commissioners
agree to cancel tbe county's portion of the
taxes.- -

W. A. DeBord, representing W. K. Pot-

ter and other property owners, protested
against a proposed change in grade In the
alley between Cass and California streets
from Thirtieth street to Twenty-eight- h av-

enue. He stated that the residents on the
California street side of the alley would
have their barns perched high In tbe air,
while tbe Casa street citizens would have
their stables at grade. Further, that the
majority of the abutting property owners
now do not want the change, several hav-

ing signed the petition under misapprehen-
sion. The committee voted to ask the
mayor to veto the grade ordinance. It la
understood that the opposition also is ac-

tive and has urged the mayor to sign the
ordinance, which is before him.

Will Make Lobs Street.
John Butler and others spoke for the

Prospect Hill Improvement club regarding
an ordlnanoe providing for the opening ot

Thirtieth street from Cuming te Hamilton.
The ordinance has been held back by the
oouncil because the customary $25 to pay

appraiser' fees has not been deposited by

the club. Upon auurance that the money

will be forthcoming the committee ordered
the document reported for passage tonight.
Mr. Butler stated that another ordinance
was being prepared calling for the opening
of Thirtieth atreet from Hamilton to Ames
avenue. This will mean a continuous thor-

oughfare from Florence to South Omaha,
and Is what many ot the Interested prop-

erty owners In and around Prospect Hill
desire.

George D. Patterson, agent for a lot
which is required for the opening of Elev-

enth street near Seward, and which the
Union Pacific Railroad company agreed to

TtS Wtl " !!) iixnta cok
Baltimore, kin.

HERE la the story as he (rave It to a rpe.ial representative of Phlladelphl as
Newspaper, "Tho North Amencan."

"You will hardly believe It when I tell you there waa a time when my body was
In such a diseased condition that my rel

HUTT.

general

- v.
,

story
reader of a newspaper be persuaded to the thousands

such testimonials which Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot- ,

kidney which now afflict humanity would
down fifty

For testimonials beyond doubt that the great
est' cure for kidney, and troubles is

Swamp-Root- ,
AID TO THE SUFFERING.

rangement has been cade by which all of
ut it and its wonderful cutes. Address Dr.

Tbe regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size
nd the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on

purchase for the purpose, submitted a com-
munication showing that real estate ex-

perts valued the lot at $2,000, but that a
price of $1,000 had been demanded. The
corporation refused to pay but $1,200, and
has requested the city .to appoint apprais-
ers to condemn the land. No action was
taken on the Patterson letter.

It was agreed to designate committee
room C on the second floor of tbe city hall
as a place where tbe Sllenttum association,
a club of deaf and dumb persons, may hold
religious servlqes.

W. S. Shoemaker urged that several hun-

dred dollars be allowed Mrs. Lillian 2Cra-me- r,

who fell on the ice on a South Six-

teenth street eidewalk, February 14, and
broke her left wrist. No action was taken.

WHERE THE COUNTY IS

Treasurer Elanaaer Makes Bis
'Monthly 8 bowls of Fnnds

aad

Report of County Treasurer O. Fred
tbe whereabouts of the

county funds March 1:

Balance February 1 $2"6,lf4.M
Collections for February 36.4M.M

Total .S242.S1S.40
Disbursements for February.... .$128,49.07
Cash In drawer
Checka In drawer for deposit.'... . 4,642.06
Postage, etc 22ft. 50
Tax under protest 43.M

On deposit in banks:
Merchant' National . J9,F17.77
United States National . 21.764 49

Commercial National . 11). 6(6.23
First National . 10.c.9W
Packers' National . 14,.00
Omaha National . tf.u33.34
Union National . D.4S7.48

Total .$342.61140
Balance March 1 .$114,150.33

Winter Whent Looks Pine.
Neb., March (Special.) The

first rain of the season began falling hers
this morning about 6 o'clock and fell
for an hour. Brilliant flashes of lightning
and heavy thunder accompanied the rain.
Wheat ia looking fins and the farming sea-
son is most promising.

With tho Bowlers.
On Lent? & Williams' alleys last night

the Omahaa won three straight games
from the Nationals. Score:

OMAHA8.
1st. 2d. M. Total

Uhman 176 146 115 137
Zarp 237 161 161 Ms
Wigman 170 210 170 too
Huntington 164 203 173 &40

Emery 1M 192 204 f9
TotaU 41 81$ 1I 2.7S4

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d M. Total

Ahmanson 199 160 1X9 S48
Gilchrist .. 12 191 1 (74
B. Heed ... 171 IW i'A 4H6

Dyer 167 1K6 lbS 611

Tracy ...... It 146 1.4 47

Totals .887 812 887 2,00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED To buy a thoroughbred Jersey
row. State price and age. Addreas A. t
Bee. N-- M

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
Thai's All!

atives and friends would have, at no time,
been surprised to learn of my death.

It was all due to kidney trouble, for which
I could secure no relief. I was under tbe
care of my family physician for a number
of years, but he was unable to do me any
good. I also consulted two noted spe-
cialists on kidney diseases, but tbey were
unable to give me more than temporary
relief. I had already made application to
Join the army, but was turned down on
acoount of my bad physical condition.

"I was advised to try that ot
all remedies SWAMP-ROO-

"I wrots to Dr. Kilmer A Co., at Blng-hamto- n,

N. T., for a sample bottle, and
its effect upon me "as so noticeable that
I went Immediately and bought a supply
from my druggist, with the result that In
a comparatively short time I had
recovered and became the man you see uie
now.

"I served a comber of years In tbe army
and for the past four years I have been
connected with the Philadelphia Fire De-

partment. My work, both In the army and
Cgnting fires In Philadelphia, has been the
most arduous, and work that I could not
do, did I not have a strong physique.

"I do not know what tbe words 'Kid-
ney Trouble' mean now, and do cot expect
to. I cannot speak too highly of Swamp-Roo- t.

A few bottles of this great remedy
did more for me than a dozen pbysicisns
could."

(Signed) HUGO HUTT,
S6S Stlllman St., Philadelphia, fa.

if the average
could

of come to
the troubles be cut

per cent.

these all prove a
liver bladder

MONEY

Depositories.

showing

EDGAR,

gently

opening

greatest

entirely

read

ND this is only one man's

our readers who have not already tried it.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. T. In writ- -
bottles are sold by all druggists. Don't

every bottle.

SEW PUBLICATIONS.

What8 the matter with.

OMAHA
?

"Tht Epic of the Wheat."

by Frank . Norrla, author of "The
Octopus," wrhlch depicts the develop-
ment of a woman's lovo and the
dutch of speculation on a strong man
as no American novel ever has done,
is the

BEST SELLING BOOK IM THE V. S.

But ia only fifth In Omaha.

WHY?
Costs $1.M, same as other novels.

DcnibUdsj, rs ft Co.. u fnloa 8q. E., N.T.

COKE

DANDRUFF

CURE
AND HAIR TONIC

Grows Hair
Keeps tho Scalp

Healthy
Eodoraad and 5 old by

Barbers, Hair Dressers and

Dnifffists Every-

where

In SI and 50c Bottles. .

A. R Bremer Co. Chicago.

Free Homesteads
Are becoming scarce. Join my Homestead
Club and increae your opportunities of
obtaining one by being kept pouted. 1 havesomething g'xxi in view. Send for my
pamphlet of homestead Instructions and
treatise on public land surveys, frlct Zi
cents silver and stamp.
C. J. COShER, ISO's Uuward SU Omaha.

DRUNKARDS
WHIT ft DOVfc CUrtlimr.'ilUtOwrgtrtiy c rat-
ine fur rrtruci drink. (h aweUia fur wklt h eii04jt;

ftr uiti itiia r?iur-- Olfn to anj llutY
Willi or wittstAsi sawaifMLtf of puiwtu tmmtmn ii
6UrmM fc McConntU Pruf C Omh.v
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